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ia it intended that its present popularity shall
be sustained by any meninm but its merits
and the approbation of the public.

REFERENCES.
I feel it a duty incumbent upon myself to

r - dfWlare publicly the great bleating Dr. Mar-
. ehlki's Uterine Catholicon ha* proved to me.

\u25ba For two years my (tealth was miserable; I
was almost unable to walk. Physicians pro-
nounced my case tailing ol the womb, exten-

aive ulcerations, commencing with flour al-
bus. The pains, irritation, prostration, Ac.,
rendered life a burden. In this miserable
condition, Dr. F. P. Newland recommended
Dr. Marcltisi's Uterine Catholicon. After ta-
king lour bottles I found my*ell in perfect
health. Gratitude (or my restoration makes
me ardently desire that all my sex, a like
unfortunate, may find sure relief Irom this in-

estimable medicine. .

ELIZABETH A. NEWLAND.
No. 19 K'w st? Utica, N. Y.

The above statement I know to be true,
F. P. NEWLAND, M.1)..

Utica, New York.

I would be 'glad to have a further supply,
aa the medicine is becoming very popular,
and 1 think willcontinue, as it has given re-
lief in every instance where properly taken.

THOMAS,NEWMAN, M. D ,
Ml. Vernon, Ltd.

Prevail on medical men to adopt it in their
practice; and I have nu fears ol the result,
from what knowledge 1 have obtained per-
sonally of its curative powers. I wish the
medicine kept here.

T. C. HAWKINS, M. D..
VVoynesburg, Pa.

I must say, from my own experience and
personal observations in my practice, it has
proved to he the best and safest remedy for
the difficulties for which it is recommended,
viz.: those ol female weakness, such as Pro-
lapsus Uteri. Flour Albus, and all irregular
nnd painful menstruation, and diseases of ir-
ritation of the female organs.

D. Y. KOOTE, M. D ,
Syracuse, N. Y.

The claims of this medicine to the confi-
dence of the public arc strengthened by the
fact of its haying received tho approbation
and pnlrbnjge of many prominent members
of the Medical Faculty in the United States,
eome of whom have voluntarily given letters
of commendation, pamphlet,) sustaining
all that is claimed lor it as a curative agent.

Pamphlets containing much useful infor-
mation lout-lung the nature and symptoms of
the above diseases, together witn testimoni-
als from ladies ol lite highest respectability,
as ceriified by the most satisfactory authori-
ty, to all which the attention of ladies and
practitioners is respectfully invited, can be
had gratis al lite store of

J. R. MOYF.R, Agent.
Druggist, Btoomsburg, Pa.

Also sold by most of the leading Druggists
n the country.

J. B. MAKCHISI& CO.. Proprietors.
Central Depot, 304 Broadway, N\u25a0 Y.

Jan 31, 1856.

fF £u <e £u 2£ -4#
TO THE FASUONABLE AND ff)

undersigned, having just received the*\u25a0 latest Paris and New York Fashions,
would again bog leave to ininrm his numer-
ous friends and all the world about Blooms-
burg, that he is now bet'er prepared ;iian ev
er to accommodate any one w ih th ? neatest,
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but he will also do them up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at the old stand, (too well
known to need lutther notice) where he may
at all limes be found, eeated upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out the thread
of affliction, hopeing it may in the end prove
advantageous to him and his customers. He
would also advise his friends to bear in mind
that poor, afflicted tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Therefore, Wheat.
Rye, Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who are back-standing on
hte book.

Remember, gentlemen, that in al! cases
"the laborer is worthy of his hire."

BERNARD RUPERT.
Bloomsburg April 14th, 1853.

PEIS RV&EKETIT, !
S. W. COB. OF 4TH & RACE BT., PHII.ADKI.PHIA,

KOOKSELLERS, STATION- jpfilgiea
F.KS, Publishers-ami blank/f ?X

Book Manufacturers. Perry imtr
Erety have constantly on hand an oiso/l-
ment of Imported ad American liouks and
Stationery of the finest quality, which can
be supplied AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER
ESTABLISHMENT in the City. Having an

EXTENSIVE BINDERY
connected with our business we are enabled
to furnish BLANK BOOKS either from the
ehelvee or made to order al the lowest manu-
facturer's prices.

Persons vyishing lo purchase in Philadel-
phia will find it to their advantage to give us
a call before making their selections.

All orders by mail promptly attended 10.
Sept. 20, 1855.?6 M.

Tlnware k Stove Establishment.
npHB UNDIORiSIGNEU respootfuly in-
A fojmthis old friends and customers,that

his brother's interest in the

HBPMKUIMMENT ,and the concern willhere-
aft?) by himself exclusively. He

justreceived sod offcia turauleihe
and most extensive assortmeiu

uf FANCY B'L'OV Bti ever intro

OUCCYHLWIIS maiket.
pStJMpipeand Ttifware constantly on hand
snifinanufaciured toorder. All kinds of ro-
fsiring done, as usual, on abort notice,
\u25a0TTHMUTTOUSXA of oldfrienta and new cus

.
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a SALAMANDER
EVAN*ft WATSON,

Great Fire, (bestaut ft Fifib Streets,
MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER. |6th,

18M. EVANS & WATSON'S SALAMAN-
DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT, as they al-
ways ate when put 10 the te.-t

Philadelphia, llec. 15 Ih, 1854.
Messrs. Evans At Watson, No. 26 south

Fourth Street, Philadelphia.?Gentlemen:?
We take pleasure in recommending your
Salamander Sales to merchants and other*
in want of a recurs meaua ol preserving
their books, papers, Ac., from fire, aa the
one we purchased from you about seven

| months ainrc has preserved our bonk*, pa-
pers, and cash in as good condition as they
were when put into it, before the great (ire
of this morning, which destroyed the entire
block nf buildings comer of Chestnut and
Filth Streets. Ihe above Safe was in use
inour office.ou the second floor ol uur build-
ing, fro in which [dace it fell into the cellar,
ami remained ihete until the fire was out.?
The vale was then iemoved, and oppened in
the presence ot at least 1000 person", who
witnessed ind good cvptdwioir ®l the contents.
Will you please have the Safe and locks re-
paired, as we intend to put it in use again,
having perfect confidence in ita fire proof
qualities. Your*, re*pee>fullv,

I.ACKY & PHILLIPS.
Evans & Watson take pleasure in referring

to the following, among the many hundreds,
who have their Sates in use:?U. S. Mint,
Philadelphia; Farmers A Mechanics' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, E-q. High Sner-
tfl, Philadelphia; John bF. Henderson, City
Controller; Caleb Cope A Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket street; Ku-hard Notris A Bon. Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bancroft A Sellers,
Machinists, corner 16th and James streets :

Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania ltaiiroad Co, Philadelphia;
laway A Phillips, corner of Silt and Minor
street; Stiarplesa Bro., Nq. 32 south Second
street ; Jsmes, Kent A Santee, No. 147 north
Third street.

A large assortment of the above Safes al-
nayson hand [warranted to stain! at least

r 10 per cent, more tire than any Herring's
| Sale now in use.] Evans & Watson also
. manufacture ami keep lor sale. Iron Shutters,

3 Iron Doors, and Iron Sash, for making lire
uroof Vaults, for Banks, s ores private ami
public buildings; Seal and L-iior Copying
Presses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerator*. &u.

Piease give us a call at No. 26 South 4th
\u25a0 street Philadelphia.

EVANS & WATSON.r March 27, 1866.

, L=rllyo<S)L£iLX6tiUDtjtxLra E2>

Cabinet Ware Rooms,

$. C. SSIIVE
Respectfully invites the attemion of

ol the Public lo his extensive assort-

I mem of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, whichI he will warrant made of good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort-
ment ol

Fashionnble Furitiiiie,
Which is equal in style ami finish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas ol different style
and prices, from £25 to £6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy ohairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, chefleniers, whatnots
and comodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. Ilia stock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washstands, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat and common
chairs, is the largest in thin section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment of looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
common frames. He willalso furnish spring
mallrasNPs fined lo any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comfort to
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, April 6th 1854. tf.
qreenwood~semTnary

AT

I MILLVILLE.COLUMBIA CO., PA.
For Youth of both Sexes,

i H>l BUUUCks PRINCIPAL.
riIHIS Institution which has been in sue-

I X cesslul operation for several yeais has
recently been enlarged to give better aconm-

i | modatiolis for boarders and increased lacili-
I lies for Tuition, &c.
i Each quarter of thn School year consist*
i of eleven weeks, and the next session win

I commence on the 13th ol August, but pu-
pils will be taken at any season.

It: addition to the constant attention of the
Principal, the services of an experienced
teacher have been procured. Instruction will
be given in all the English branches usually
taught, and also in Latin.

Natural Philosophy and Astronomy will be
illustrated by appropriate apparatus and ac-
cess given to a Library end the use of Math-
ematical instruments. Books and Statione-
ry will be provided for all who desire.

IHi&EESo
TUITION, 93.50, £4 and 54.50 per quarter,

graded by the course of study.
Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, &0.,

£24 per quarter, one-half payable quarieily
in advance.

RTFor further particulars address the prin-
cipal.

Millville,July 6, 1855.

I RON STEEL, and every kind of Hard"\u25a0 wate or sale by McKELVV,
McKELVV, NEAI. & Co

TIIE POCKET AESCULAPIUS;
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

rPIIE FIFTIETH
/0? > -T -®- Edition, with One

hundred Engnvings,
Sty' iWk showtng Diseases and y|,|.

Ah H formations of the human
& jS System in every shape nid
E ,S ,orm ? TO wind; js added

/of a °" DiseasesJBJ °f Females, being of the
highe-t importance to mar-
ried people, or those eon-
templating maritage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
Let r.o father lie ashamed the present B copy

of the Aesculapius to his child. Almuysave
him from sn early grave. Let no young in*n or
woman enter into tho aecret obligation* ol niar-

rietl life without reading the Pocke Aesculapius
Let no one suffer from a hacknied Cough Painin the Side,restless nights, nervous feeliuye,
and tho whole train of Despeptic sensations,
and given up by their phyaici.ios, bo another
moment without consulting the AESCULA-
PIUS. Hove the married,or those about to lie
married any impediment, reed this truly useful
book, as it has been the mffii of easing thou-
sands of unfortunate creatiftcs from the very
jaws of death.__

"Any person esnding tevonty five cents; en-
closed in a letter, will rec4K'e one copy of this
book,by mail,pr five copies willhe soul for one
dollar. Address. Dr. W. Young, No. /52 Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Past paid.

No 162 Spruce St., MVkdelphia.
Sep. let, 1854-Iy. *

Business Directory.
gloomabtitd.pa'.

HIRAM B. TIIORN'TON.

MERCH ANT?Store on the Smith side of
Mam Street, second square below Mar-

| ket. , .1

DAVID LOWENBERG,

FJLOTHIttO STORE, on Main street, two
doors above the 'American House."

SIMOA DREIPESB, & CeT
ffNLOTHING STORE in the 'Exchange

Block,' oppoi>ite the Court house.

A. J. EVANS.
liTEIICIIANT.?Store on the upper part
1 ? ol Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

8. C. felllYE,
TVrANUFACTURF.U OF FURNITURE
1 AND CABINET W A RE.?Wareroom
in Shive's Block, 011 Main Street.

A. M. RUPERT,

TINNER AND STOVE DEALER
Shop on South side of Main street, be-

low Market.

H- W- WEAVER.

ATTORNEY AT LAW?Office on the
first Hoor of tbe ''Star" Building, 011

Main street.

SUARPLESS & MELICK,

FOUNDERS ANA MACHINESTS. Buiid
ingson the alley between the "Exchange

and "American House.' 1

BARNARD REPENT,
t a BAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
-L Street, first square below Market.

A. C. MEXSCH,

MERCHANT. ?store North West corner
of Main and Market S'.eets.

IIIUAX?. HUM ER,
DENTIST.?Office near the

Acaoeiny on Titird Street.

M'KELVT, HEAL & CO.,
I\T ERCllANTS.?Northeast corner of Main

and Market streets.

SUARPLESS i lIIELKK,
T\fANUFACTURES AND DEALERS INX'* STOVES, TINWARE &c?Establish
men', on Main street, next Duilding e.hove
he Court-house.

PI R D ON* * S D I GES
A NYJustice of the Peace wishing to pur-

chase a copy of Purdon's Digest, can be
accommodated by applying at Re this
otf/-e

dMNigUSyfTIT
Lff-,iia as>cad:3.a3S3

IVOW runs anew omnibus between Blooms-
burg and the Railroad Depot, which

willtake paseengcrs tronr and to any of the
residences of the town, or the American
House and Forks Hotel; ami he will

I also furnish conveyances to all travellers who
j may wish to go into any part of the county.

I The omnibus will leave Bloomsburg twice
j da:ly at 10i o'clock A. M., and al 3j o'clock
P. M.

He has also a large livery stable connected
with the omnibus line, from which lie can
accommodate the public, with conveyances
for travelling, pleasure excursions or bußi-
ncpH.

Bloomsburg, April 21, 1855.?1y.

in nLooßkflrßO,
EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG

| J AS taken charge id a new marble wprks
**-

at the corner of Main and Market St.,
bloomsburg. where the public can be served
with
Every kind ofMarble Work,
executed in the best style of the Art, and at
the lowest living prices.

Thankful for past favors, Mr. Atmstrong
willexecute all unlets that may be left with
hint for

Tomb-stones, Tombs, Monuments,
Door and Window Sills, steps of maible or
sandstone, Mat ties, or any thing else in the
department of marhle masonry. The stock

I 011 hand and engaged consists of the best
j ITALIANAND AMERICAN MARBLE;
an-l LETTERING will be done in English or
German. E ARMSTRONG.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 1, 1855.

SAViN l i\D OF TIIE
T. 8. Insurancr, Annuity & Trusto.
S. E. cor. ol Third & Chestnut Sis., Piiil'a.

CAPITAL 250,000.
MONEY is received on deposit daily.?

The amount deposited is entered in a
Deposit Book and given to the Depositor, or
if prelerred, a certificate w ill be given.

All sums, large and Bmall, are received,
and lite amount paid back 011 demand, with-
out notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of five per cent.,
| commencing from the day of deposit, and
ceasing luurteen days previous to the with-
drawal of the money.

On the first day ol January, in each year,
the interest of each deposit is paid to (he

depositor, or added to the principal, as he
may prefer.

The Company have now upwards of 3,-
500 depositors in the City of Philadelphia
alone.

Any additional information will be given
by addressing the Treasurer. v

DIRECTORS:
SR. Crawford, Pres't. Wm. D. Godwin,
L. Johnson Vice Pres'l. Paul R. Goddard,
A. VV. Thompson, George McHenry,
Benj. W. Tingley, James Devereux,
Jacob L. Florence, Gustavns English.
PLINY FISK. Secretary If Treasurer.
J. C. OEHI.SCHLAGKK, Teller ff Interpreter.

September 6 1855.?1y,

! lor N'wpnpcr
and ABagaziiit-s.

THE subscriber has severu! en-
gravings of various subjects and sizes, suita-
ble for illustrating newspapers and maga-
zines. He offers the use of them lor luking
casts or printing, to the editorial fraternity
on very moderate terms. Address,

JOHN FROST, .
March 29, 1855. Philacklpiii*.

DrTFRANCIS c. HARRISON^
VVfOULD respectfully inform the citizens

at Bloomsburg and vicinity.' (Rat he
has commenced the practice of Medicine ami
Surgery lhere;and 1 olicit- ashare of publiopa-
trouage. He can always be lound at the Ex-
change Hotel apposite the Court House.

Bloomsburg. March, lit, '55.
FANCY GOODS, ol every description and

variety, new styles, and (resh from New York
and Philadelphia, for sale at the cheap store

M'KELVY,NKAL & CO

.Juslict'B or the Pence
AND CONSTABLES can find all kindyhl

b.mks desirable for their use,in proper
\u25a0ife'o (he office of tbe Star or the North.

*-

t
,

hilad'n. anff Readmg R. R

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
?-1855.?Great Northern and

Western U. S. Mail Routes. *TW

Speed increased and fare reduced.
Little Schuylkill, Snnbury and
Erie, Williamsport and Elmira Railroad.

,

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours.
" Niagara Falls, ' 16 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

11 Chicago, 1 34 "

" St. Louis, '

43 "
?

IF Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chesinut Arrets, nod Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. R. liepol, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and sfler Monday, May7th, Three pas-
senger Trains will leave the Philadelphia aridReading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and

| Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
i follows: .

DAY EXPRESS- 6 A. M.
Stopping at Phamixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the Catlawissa, Williams
port, and Erie, and Williamsporl and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with New York nd Erie
and Buffalo; and from thence, via. Steamers
on l.uke Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and
Detroit. Al-o, with Elmira, Canundaigua
with New York Cenlial Railroad, East and
Weal, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad

i for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, and all points
in Canada and Western Slates.

Only one change of Baggage between Phil-
adelnhia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner at William-port.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
PuM-enefcte purchasing Tickets by tins Line

have the privilege of stripping at any of the
abuve points, and resuming tbeir seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tamaqua, - $2 95
Catlawissa, a 4 35
Rupert, ... 4 4t)
Danville, 4 60
Milton, - - 5 15
Will.-,.nsport, ?

. 5 9o
Elmira, - 7 00
Jefferson, - 7 65
Starkey, 7 95
Penn Yan, 8 00
Gorham, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00

" Steamer J. Arndt, 8 00
Canandaigna, ? 8 00
Honeoye Falls, - 8 50
Caledonia, 8 8<"
Le Roy, 8
Balavia, 9 ou
Rochester, 8 60
Buffalo, via. N. Y. and E., and Buffalo

and N._Y£iiy, ?
... 10

Buffalo, vtaTTonawanda, . 10Niagara Falls, via. Elmira, Canandai-
gua & Niagara Falls 11. R. . 10

" " via. Buffalo, 10 00
Suspension Bridge, - ' 10 00
Cleveland, .

. 11 70
Toledo, - 14 75
Cincinnati, 16 (10

Detroit, via. Rail, . 16 00
" Buff. & Lake, 16 00

Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-
igan Central R. R. - 20 00

Chicago, via. Buffalo and Lake Shoro
Mich. Southern K. R., - - 20 00

Chicago, via. Buff., Lake and Mich.
Central R. R. - ? 20 00

Rock Island, - . 25 00
E. T. HUBBELL,

Ticket and Freight Agent,
N. W. cornet Sixth and Chestnut sis

G. A. Nicoli.s, Superintendent Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad.

T. KcKihsock, Snperirilendent Caltawissa,
Williumrport and Erie KitilroaiL

HENRI* Coffin, "Superintendent Williams-
porl and Elmira Railroad.

July 19, 1855.?1f.

Spring and Summer
GOODS CHEAP!

A. J. EVANS
TTAVING purchaseu the interest of Mr.
" Appleman in the new store nearly op-
posite the Episcopal Church, has received a
new assortment, of Spring and Summer goods
wliicq he offers to old customers and new
at

GREAT BARGAINS.
Among his ladies' dress goods are silks,
berages, chintzes, debaizes, lawns, ginghams,
poplins &c. He has

GENTLEMEN'S' DRESS GOODS,
such as fine black and brown French cloths
blark Doeskin and fancy Cassimers, saliri
and fancy Vestings, black & Italian fancy
Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves; &c.

HATS AND CAPS.
A largo assortment of Men's and Boys'

hats and caps, embracing every style and
quality. Also, a large arid vuried assortment
ot Parasols and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS. ? Bleached & unbleached
Muslin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Ta-
ble-diaper, Bagging, Toweling, Table-iiu-
ens, &c.

giA BOOTS If SHOES,

wi A la'tte assortment
Men's, Women's and
Children's Boots and Shoes, Jenny

Ltnil & buskin Shoes at verylow (trices.
GROCERIES.?A large assortment of

Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses,
lliee, Teas, &e., &c.

Ready tnade clothing, spring fashion,
ty The highest priee always paid forgrain or oounty produce of aoy kind.
Bloomsburg, April 26, 1855.

Til GUEATNATtRAL REMEDY
FOH

Indigestion and Dyspcpmia.
'""Vff,.IIR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

PEPSIN, the true Diges-
"ve WW. or Gastric Juice,

Pi Ifr still holds the first place a-
xLA ??mottg all the various reme-

dies for these painful and (le-
st motive complaints. It is Nature's own spe-
cific lor an. unhealthy ( stomach. No art of
man can equal its curative powers; and no
sufferer from Indigestion & Dyspepsia should
fail to fry it. Agents supplied at
No. 11. A'. EIGHTH St., PHILADELPHIA

tySold by E. P. Lulz, and J. 11. Mover.
Match 29, 1855. ,

Lej usu ter ssa -0? UUL

H. C. HO7T33R,
STOGMeON OTOTITS2P,

"R ESPECTFULLY ollera his
professional services to

Ladies tutd. Gentlemen of
Bloorq'sburg aiiifvicfnity. ' He is prepared to

attend ti all the various operations ip' Don-
listry, and is provided with the latest-im- 1

proved POItCBLAIN TEETH, wivi.tv will
be inserted on pivot or gold plate, to look a*

well as natural.
A superior article of Tooth Powders, al

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

CV Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 2d, 1851.

\u25a0tirgifciration Lcrtificntcs
For the use of clergymen, justices, physi

ians and other peisous in registering marria
ges and deaths as required by the uew Ac

Assembly, oau be bad at the office of the
§tar of the North."

Trusses*! Trusses ! Trusses!
; , C.E.OTOIDLS3,
TRUSS AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8. W. COR. OF 12111 AMD RACK STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTER of fine French Tru?g--^S =}
eg, combining extreme lightness,

ease atn* durability with correct conjstruiitmii.
Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited j

by remitting amount*, as below:?Sending 1
number ot inches round the hips, and stat-
ing side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, S3, 34, 85.
Double, #5,56, SB, and 10.

Insinuations as to Wear, and how to effect
a cure, when possible, sen! with the Truss.Also lor sale, in great variety, Dr. Ban
ning's Improved Patent Body Br;.ce, for the
cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props and
Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces. Chest ex
panders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
withetoop shoulders and weak lung.-; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts,
inges?male and (entitle.

Ladies' rooms, with lady attendants.
August 2. 1855.

uiitii FOLIC LOLGSI,
BY THE USE or

RitCer's Syrup of Tar,
WILD CHERRY, and WOOD NAPHTHA

ASLIGHT COLD, accidentally acquired,
through negleet or improper treatment,

may result in that worst of all diseases, con-
sumption, therefore be advised in lime, and
procure at once a bottle of this valuable pre
para:ion. It is pleasant to the taste, and has
no naicoiic in its composition, and can be
taken wi'.h perfect safely.

The wide spreatl reputation which this
preparation has obtained as a cough medi-
cine. is a sure guarui.tee of its usefulness inall diseases ol the throat and lungs, ami nil
who use it will be certain to obtain relief.
For sale by all the storekeepers in this, anrl
adjoining counties, ami wholesale by the
proprietor. I. L. HITTER,

No 7 South Front St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 28 1855

fThTsmFth;
PORT MOKNAIE, POCKET BOOK,

ANI)

Dressing Case iflanniactiircr
N. IV. cor. of \th and C/.estnut Sin.,

PHILADELPHIA,
\ -LWAYS on baud a large ar.d varied its-

sortmer.. of
Port M'.niiaies, Work Boxes,
Pocael Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men, [Books
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum
Dressing Cases, Cigar Ca-es, &e.

Also, a general assortment of English,
French and German fancy goods. Fine

I'ockrt Cutlery,
Razors, Razor Strops arid Gold Pens. Whole-
sale, Second and Third Floors.

F. H. SMITH,
N. W. cor. Fourth & Chestnut Ste., Phila.
N. B?On the receipt ol sl, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part of the U.
Slates, by mail; describing pen, Ihus, medi-
um, hard, or soil.

Philadelphia, April5, 1855. 1-y.

AaHIVAL
OF

FALL AND WIN TER GOODS !

IJIRUI W. THORNTON
~ HAS JUST receded and opened a new
and splendid assortment ot

For Full and Winter, al his stole on Main
street below Market, to which he invites
the attention ol the public. His assortment
will coti yarn in price and quality with any
to be found on this side of Philadelphia,
and includes >

CSI>aD3DIJES3 3
Q(JLi EA" SirALiE, HAR I)IVAIfE,

GLASSWARE, H\TS, CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

He has on hand every desirable and fash-
ionable style ot Cloths, plain and fancy cas-
simere's

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
MERINOS.COHUKG CLOTHS,

CASHMERES. SHAWLS, SILKS,
DELAINS, GINGHAMS PRINTS,

and every article of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

SHEETINGS TICKINGS,
CHECKS, ETC.

His stock is selling fast, and will be re-
plenished every lew weeks lor his motto
is ' small profits and quick sales."

Call and see our goods. We charge noth-
ing for showing them, and will always lake
country produce in pay at the market prices.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 16, 1855,

MASON BROTHERS, NEW ¥ORK,
WILL PUBLISH, JANUARY I9iti,

S2T iLSd LSH ?

BY MR. JUt IX C. R. DORR,
IST AUTHOR OF ?'FARMINGDALE

1 Vol. 12tno. Price 81 25, Magnificently
bound.

fIMfEmany readers uttd admirers of "Farm ?

ingdale" will anticipate wilti plea-ure a
new volume Irotn the pen of "Caroline Thom-
as," the noin deplume formerly used by Miss
Dorr. We can ns-nre them that they Will
not find ' LAKMERE 'one whit less charm-
ing than its predece-sors. We shall be dis
appointed if the public do not award it yet
warmer praise.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND,
EDITH; OR, THE QUAKER'S DAUGHTER.
A tale ol Puritan nines. By one of her de

scendants. 1 vol., l2mo. Price $1 25.,
The scene of this Domestic Tale is laid du-

ring that religious persecution of the Quaker-
which is so deep and sad a stain upon the
brglit Lime ol the Puritans. To the charm
of absorbing interest us a tale, it adds the at-

traction of historical accuracy.
We have never announced new bonks

Willi greater satisfaction than in the present
instance. These ere not sensation books.?
They do not in any respect belong to the
"gute: literature," of the day. Differing

| widely in plot, purpose anil style, they .nay
j alike lay chiirri to fascinating interest and an
adaption (o improve both bead and heart.

! KP* Any newspaper giving this advertise-
ment three insertions, and sending us a ropy
of puper W*lh advertisement marked, will re.
ceive advance copies of the work, by mail,
postpaid. MASON & BROTHERS.

Feb, JQ,'3vtz; ; i New York.

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Sircet, _

PHILADELPHIA ;
(Manufacturer of strong Tinware, Copper,x - TWand Zitto Battling Tubs, Bathing
Pans, and every kind of baming apparatus.
Also.dped and paper boxes,

Promol attention given to ordered work,
and goods carefully b-rwiuued on orders..

' Philadelphia, August 17tli, 1854.

PRSSH ARRIVAL!
OV Muslin Delaiu, Brage Detain, Cftam-

brmtc, Calioo, Muslin,. Ladies' Black &
Fandy Gaters, Hoots and Shoes, Iron, Steel,
Nails, Fisb, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, (in., icc.'

A. C. MENSCH.
August 21 'Hi,

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secrets Tor the MillimiI

A moit Wonderful and Invaluable Publication.
Br. Banter's Medical Manual;
sVKufili////, DKINfi AN OHIGL

NAT. anill pnpulhr
v>t-\yV/ Treat An MAN nnd

WOMaN: iHelr-Phy-
*"V& inlojjy? Functions and

Srtxnal Disorders of
' '//'/J,, 11111\VxV x

*

every kind. with nev-
er failing Remedies for the speedy cure of all

of a private and delicate character,
incident to the violation of the Laws oy Na-
ture and of Natures God. \

PRICE TWENTY-fIVE VENTS'.
Thf. Author of the above volume IA a gradu-

ate of one or thf. firat medical fichoo'n ii the
United Sinus, and having devoted n quarter of

n Century to trie study and treatment of-Syphilis
and disomer* as o he has
liecomo poftsstueU of most invaluable informa-
tion in regard to ihe same, and is hlilo to com-

-1 pass into vade mec-uin compass the very quint-
CHHfiire of nicdicnl science on this important
subject; n* the result of the experience of the
most eminent physician in I- urope and Amer-
ica is thoroughly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
*9 nt diseases in many thousands of
the' City of Philadelphia .lone.

The i ractice of Dr. Hunter has long boen,
and btill is literally unbounded, hut at the ear-
nest solicitation of numerous persons, he has
bfon induced to extend the sq here of his pro-
fessional usefulness to the c mmunity ai laig?,
through tho medium of his "Medi .nl Manual
llaud-Uook for tho Afllic'ed ''

It is n volume ihat >houfd he in the haj.d cf
every family in the land, whether used as a
nreveinive of secret vice, or as a guide for the
alleviation of one of the most uwful and dt-
ttlrtictive scourges ever visited upon mankind

. for the sins of sensuality aud impurity of every
ki d.

It is a volume that has received the unquali-
fied recommendation of the first phvait-iaria in
the land, while many elergvmen. fathers, moth-
ers. I hilanlbropists aid humanitarians, have
moat freely extended its circulation in all quit-
ters where its powerful teachings would lie like-
ly to lie instrumental in the moral purification
uml |)hvl:al healing of multitude i of our peo-
ple, among tho young, volatile anil indiscreet,
otherwise the-piidc and (lower of tbe nation.

The aulhoi argues particularly, most strongly
against every species of self-defilement, and
warns parents and guardians, in leu. thing
terms, to gnotd the young of troth sexes from
the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignnraneo of phy-nlngical laws and sexual im-
purities sod irirgolanties, whether exhibited
oy precocious devclo) nient or arising fiom the
viscious and corrupting examples of their school,
males or otheiwise. To those who have Ires.)
already ensnared to tho "paths that take hoiu
on hell,

1 ' a clear and explicit way is shown by
which they may secure a return of sound health
and a regeneration of the soul from its terrible
pollution.

It is well known that thousands of victims
are annually sacrilicoJ at tho shrine of Quack-
ery?especially those sufTeiing from Venereal or
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility, and the nnmerntis mal-
adies which spring directly or less remotely
from llto indulgence of carnal passions and se-
cret violilions of Naiure.

In view of those fuels, *nd when it i*also
considered that about 100,000 person* din annu-
ally in the United Stales of Uonoumption?a
large majority being the victims of the voluput-
ous indifCretion of their piogenitora, agreeably
to the Scriptu ol enunciation, that the uina of

?he parents nre visited upon the children, even to

; the third and fourth generation. The Author,,
j imbued with sentiments of enlarged philhnfhro-

\u25a0 py. will scarcely he rensurcJ for ony effort to
restrain the vices of ihe ago, by the humble iu-
strunientalitv of his Medical Manual.

One copy, securely enveloped, will IK? forward*
ed free of pos ogeto any part ofthe United .Slates
for ii 6 cents, or 0 copies for sl, Address, post
paid, OUtiUliN dlf- T-'O-, PUBLISIIEIIS,

i'ox 197, i'hi'adeiphia.
VW Dot kstlleis, Canvassers ane Book. Agents

supplied on the most liberal terms.

WHO WANTS TO BE MARRIED 7
TUB AHT OF I.nVKMAKING.

Themoilextraordinary bookoflhe IQtliCentury!
THE BLISS OF MARRIAGE.

The way In the Alter. Matrimony made ea.y;
?OR, HOW TO WIN A LOVEII

One volume of 160 pages, 32m0. Price
One Dollar. 500,000 copies already issued.
Thirteenth edition ready. Primed on the fin-
est paper, and illustrated in the finest style
of art.

'' Love rules the court, the camp the srove.
For Love is Heave i, and Heaven is Love.''
So sang tlie Bard ; yet thousands pine
For love?ol life the light divine?
Who, did they know some gentle charm,
The hearts ol those they love to warm,
Might live, might die, in bliss supreme,
Possessing all ol which they dream.
The road to Wedlock would you kr.ow f
Delay noi, but to RONDOUI' go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on living things;
Then seize Hie uiomeuls as they pass,
Ere fall the last sands through Hie glass;
At least the present is your own,
While ail the future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by PONDOUT'S aid. |

CON PENI S:
It teaches now to make ladies or gentle-

men win ihe devoted alfeciions of us uiuoy
ot the opposite sex as their hearts may desire.
And the plan is simple, yet so captivating
that ell may be married irrespective of age,
appearance or position; and it can be arran-
ged with such ease and delicacy, that detec-
tion is impossible.
It teaches how to make love.
It leaches every eye to form a beauty of its

own.
It tpaches how to act when fascinated by a

lady.
It teaches how to make the wrinkled face

[. smooth.
It leaches you the kind of a wife to select to

render home happy-
It gives advice to the lover who has been

once truly accepted, and ia rejected alier-
wurds through the inteiletenoe of Iriotids.

It gives a remedy for unrequited love.
It givos you instruction, lor beautifying the

person.
How to have a handsome face and hands.
How to remove tan and freckles.
A lecture on love, or a Private Advice to Mar-

ried Ladies and Gentlemen.
This is decidedly the most fascina'ing, in-teresting and really useful and practical work

on Courtship, Matrimony, and the duties anddelights ol Married Life, that has ever beenissued from the American press. The artifi-
cial social system, which in so many tusiaii-
ces prevents a union ol hearts, anu sacrifice
to conventionalism the happiness and even
ttie lives of ihotmnrfs tlfihe young and hope-
lul td both sexes, is thoroughly analyzed and
exposed. Every one who contemplates mar-
riage, and wishes for an infallible guide in
Ihe selection ol a partner for life, should pur-
chase this great text book of connubial tell-
city.

No one will over regret the price paid for
suuli an invaluable secret.

Bills ol any of the specie-paying banks in
ihe United Siaies or Canarlas received at par.
Geld dust can be sent from Culifdrntei

All that is neuessa/y for you to do iato write
a letter in as lew words as possible, inclosing
ONE DOLLAR, and write Ihe name, with
the Post olliue, County, and Slate, and direct
to PROFESSOR RONDOUT,

Publisher an<U-Author.
No. 82 Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.

DEWITT&DAVENPORT, 162 Nassau
Street, are the wholesale agents.

1000 Agents wanted.

SCHOOL BOOK*!
Adopted fcy the Broohlya Board of
' EDUCATION*

TO RE USED IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOCS.
rpHE following bonk* were adopted by tbe

*\u25a0 Bonid at their regular meeting, Febraate
6th, 1856. ?? vai

Stoddard's Arithmetical Beriea. by Jdfrh'P.
Stoddard A. M. President of the University
of Northern Pennsylvania. Comprising

Tne Juvenile MeYital Arithmetic J2s <*,
72 pp. for Primary Schools, ro precede *

Tne American IntelleetoarArithmetifl
pp. an extended work, designed for CoMfabtt
Schools, Seminaries and Academies; Sty etr

Stoddard's Pracrieel Arlthmetfo halftedutMj)
which embraces every variety of efcer&ty*
appropriate to written AritbfKetie. 40 cotite. '

Stoddard's Philosophical Arithmetic, a
higher work for Colleges and advanced class-
es in Union Schools, Seminaries and Acade-
mies, 60 conls.

A wtiole volnme of the mosi exalted tea-
ommendalions of this series of Arithmetic#,
from the best Educators in all scotinns of the
country, who have used them, can be shown.
The following will be sufficient for tha press
eat purpose.

BROOKLYN SCHOOLS.
Having submitted "Stoddard's Intellectual

Arithmetic to the practical lest of the school
room, we have no hesitation in expressing.*
struug preference for it over all text Books
on the subject. The author has taken a de-
cided step in advance of those who have
preceded him ; and his labors are likely to
do much toward pttpulariziug a'study,' tlwa
Importance of which as a mental discipline
can hardly be over estimated. The works
forrneily iu use were iJificienl of systematic
arrangement, were neither gradual enough in
their transitions, nor sufficiently comprehen-
sive and varied as regards their examples.?
Stoddard's on the other hand, is an eminent-
ly practical bonk ; philosophical in its ar-
rangement, natu-al and lucid in its analaytit,
original in its design, adapted at the com- *

! mencentent to the comprehension of 4>*gMi-
ners and currying the pupil by easy induct-
ive steps through the must complicated oper-
ations it seems invulnerable to criticism, and
leaves little or nothing to be accomplished
by future authors on this subject. The ex-
amples are numerous and varied, embracing
all case, likely to arise in business; snd

there are not less than fifty jages of ques-
tions capable of Algebraic solutions. Tbe
Chapters on Percentage, interest and Dis-
count, are woithy of special commendation.
In these the author has an erftire original
plan ; which enables the pupil to solve menu
tally, with perfect ease, questions whieh,
without this drilling,few are able to manage
even on Ihe slate,

j In view ol these striking and excellent fee-
I lores, we warmly commend Prof. Stoddard's
I work toall who are interested in the educa-
| lion of youth.

| Signed by ten principals of the Brooklyn
| Public Schools.

Munro Collegiate Initilute,
Elbridge, Onondaga Co., N. Y., Jan. 21. '35.

Messrs. Sheldon, Lamport & Blakeman:?
Gentlemen?l examined the copies of S>od-
\u25a0lard's Series of Arithmetics, with which you
kindly furnished me in July last, end was so
well pleased with the result of that examina-
tion, that at the opening of the Fail Terra of
the Institute I introduced the Imelleofuitl

I and Ihe Practical, and at the commence-
' men! ol the Winter Teim, 'he Philosophical.

- The result has far exceeded my axpectations.

i They have triumphantly passed tbatggnhat
"j searching of all tests for school books?the
j class and the recitation room. Each book it
I superior in :is kind and for Ihe purpose for
j which it was designed: and taken -together
j they constitute - the most perfect Series of

Arithmetics that I have ever seen. I eon
honestly, as well as earnestly commend thahl
to the attention of teachers and, others inWt-
ested in the promotion of litis important study.

Yours very truly,
DAVID BURBANK,

.
' Principal.

WEBB S SERIES OF NORMALREADERS
Normal Primer, beautifully ilium rated, 12

mo. 24 pp. Paper covers S cents, stiff covers
6 cents.

Primary Lessons, a series of cards to be
in-ed in connection with no. J. Price one
dollar per set. \u25a0

Normal Header No. 1. 12 mo. 90 pp. 12$ cts.
" " 2. 12 mo. 168 pp. 25 "

" " "2. 13 mo-216 pp. 87$ '
" " " 4. 12 mo. 312 pp. 60 '?

" " " 5. 12 mo. 490 pp. 75 "

Brooklyn, Oct. 16 1855.
To the Committee on Text Books of the

Board ol Education.
GF.nti.emen :

I am informed that it is your intention to
report to the Board within a short lime one Ol
more scries or sets of School Headers as suit-
able books ; to be adopted and used in the
Public Schools of this city.

Having used in the Institution during the
past year or two a part ol Webb's series
(No. 2, 4, 5,) with very satisfactory results;
it may not be considered by yon that I am
taking too much liberty in expressing that
desire that you may find it consistent with
your views to recommend that series, end
that we may thereby be allowed, the privi-
lege ol continuing their use in our school.

Most respectfully yours,
H. H. WOODWORTH, Principal.

Brooklyn, Oct. 10,
To the Committee on Text Books of lie

Board of Education.
Gentlemen :

I have carefully examined Webb's Normal
School Header and lake pleasure id beafiqg
le-tiil.onyto their existence.

Tne selections are varied, Interesting and
instructive and containing some of tba purest
gems of thought and expressions to be found
iuIbe language. -

To the.student they afford the necessary
facilities for becoming a good reader, at Ibe
same lime they are ull calculated to form a
correct taste to instil noble and elevated aen-
limeats, and to impart a relish for those pleas-
ures which arise from ibe contemplation Of
tbe beautilal and good. ' ~ ,

They are well adapted for Text Books inonr Common Schools. I have heard several
very competent teachers speak iu high tertps
of Ihe aeries.

I am gentlemen, Resp. your#,
DAVID LYMAN.

___ !

To the Committee on Text Books of tbo
Board of Education.
Dear Sir : T ' / '

Having learned that the Committee of
which yqji are Chairman are abiout to recom-
mend a itew series of Headers for the osebf
our Schools allow me to express the
that you willgive Webb's Normal Series ?

favorable consideration.
. From what Iknow of these Readers, and
from tho testimony of others in whom 1 bare
ihe fullest confidence, I believe them to be
superior to any of (hosts now iff ose in .our
Schools, and bop# to see their elaintf 'ac-
knowledged by a speedy and general adop-
tion. '

s'i {

Principal Pub. School No. tt.
The above books ar# published he

SHELDON BLAKEMAN& Co.
No. 115 Nasvau street; New York.

March 12, 1856. _.l | not "4et

ul
*<" eh Arrival:

A NEW lot of cheap muslins gjKlpnou
"? just received by railroadand for ah> Dr

if ' A C. MENSOH.'


